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~ltthtnt lift 
\'Ol,U~I E Xl. 
THE NEW COURSE OF 
STUDY 
Supt. R. V. Larsen And Others , 
Make Curriculum For Public 
Schools (1913-18). Import-
ant Changes. 
Th e eommitlcc 11ppoinl ed by th<' 
Stale S11perinte11d eut lo fot·111u-
lal e the course of study for th e 
elementary schoo ls of the state 
for th e J1ext fire .,·cars, reccutly 
,·ornpl et c,l the first clrnft of th e 
course. 
A revising co111rn·ucc will go 
o, :cr it agai11 bdorc it is ready 
fo•· ln e p,·intcr. 1t differs from 
the form er co111·sc i11 that it 
ebung es th e cle111rnt111·y cou,-sc 
J'n;Hu nin e to eight years. 'rit e 
sthdi es are outlined i11 more d c-
ta'I aucl wh ere ver practicabl e th e 
minimum requiL·eu1t•nt for ('ach 
gl'ade is indicated. · A very st roug 
coul'Se in Agl"i qulturc for th,, 
seventh aml cightlt gt·acles is I 
g h •en. The w ork in Gcogrnph~ --
with the exception of thut ou 
lltuh, is co111ple led ·11 th e s,•,·-
t•nth ~rude. Oco~rnpl1.r is di :-i-
C'on1iuu('(l clurin~ th<' second quar- , 
ter of th e fifth , sixth, seve nth, 
011d ,•ighth grade, and Physiol og_, 
and ll~·gie ne tak en i11stead. 'l'h c 
examination nla.rk or grade t11nl 
a pupil l'Ctei, ·l1 S in tll
0
\5 :stua,.., i~ 
lo be based on /hy' prn etical ap- , 
plieati,,u he mal<t'"s dliring tl, e 
,rear th,, prin<"iples are taught in 
his text book. 
The committee whi, •h did the 
work wa s romposecl of th e fol-
lo,.-ing snperint\'llclen\s , ll. V. 
Lars en, Cut'he; Orson Ryan , Jor-
dtiu; D. C. J ens en. Boxeld er; .J. 
J'. Creer , Utah; Kai'! l\Iarcusen , 
Ci1rbo11. 
--- •--
N. E. A. Will Visit U. A. C. 
Dr. P eterson return ed ft-0111 
Salt Lake City 'l'hmsda.r , wher e 
h(• nuuk final arnrng'emcnt for a11 
rxnu- ·ion of the "N. Jt .\. dsitor s 
to Logan on July 12. 'l'he excu r-
sion will arrive liCre tile 1i10rniug 
of that da,·. Autos win carry th ~ 
,·' sito1-s to' the Co llege. wh e ri; they 
will \"isit th e ,·a ri_ous oepartm ents 
conclud ing with a royal "Agg ie" 
f'eas\ of fruits , meat and br ead. 
Aft e r the feast an auto trip will 
be mad e O\'er the College farm, 
to the Greem·illc farm and as far 
as H,rcle Park. ii·h ere th e visitors 
will \'i ew some or the pure bren 
stoek of th's most w ell known 
liv,• stock region. It is though! 
that over a thou~aud :--. E . A. 
peopl e w1!f make the trip. 'l'he 
people of Logat\ should appreciate 
this f,11-t aiici rea li, c lluit th e 
College is lbereby Jrnlting ouL" 
town on the map, 
(Summer School EdWon) 
LO GA .\', l"l'A LI, SA'J'l1H DAY, ,J U.\'E 28, 191:l 
IMPORTANT CHANGES 
MADE IN LIBRARY 
.Professor Larten 'r. and Mr . Caine 's Collection s Added ; Al so Wo rks 
on Egyptology . 
Althou g h th l' Collrg- C' Lihrar., · ha s cdway s 111c11rngt>d t o krep. 
nearly, th e p acl! sC't by th e oth e t· d<.1 p<1rtnu•nt s. w<.\ han :· oft en had 
occasion to hlm cnt ·ts inabilit.' · to sHti s fy our nr('(ls------<.•spcl'ia lly 
along l i11cs of Engli 8h and lli s t or,v. \'o w . howen•r , nddit ;ons an : 
b·ei11g- mad e whi i·h mor e th r111 nrnke up .for lhf' pwsl. 
l'rof csSo r Christian Jjarsrn . fo 1- six .n •aL·s f)l'O l'(•sso1· of Etq!li ~h 
11l the ll. A. C .. durin g hi s life t i111e n11<le a rar e enllc•dio n of' some 
t{v0 tho11sa11d Yoln111es. Whil e he 1"\"l•d his ,-olledion was .,,·er at 
tj,e sorv il'C of' hi s >tudc•nts. 1\ rare !'Ol lrdio n ind c-1•d. all f"t-esh 
and cJcn11. lik e their ow 11('l'i :,·ho 
NU MBER 6. 
DEATH OF BELOVED 
TEACHER 
Prof. W . M . Stewart Dies, Victim 
of Heart Disease. 
'l' h,, news of th e death of Prof. 
Hk wri rt co nies as a tlir ed shock 
lo ('\'{'l',Y 11w 111lwr 'or the- .-\. u. l'ac, 
11 1,· and s t111h•ot hodv. l' oss' blv 
n o.nrnn has lived in i T1c1h du1·iug 
t1Jl' pa,st. t went,\ · yra rs wh o is so 
wid <'l~r known and persona lly 
low,l hr th, , l eaelH'rs of" tbe Stale. 
1.1::-- w01·k has been so 1..'xtensi\·~ 
r11HI his inf\u (•nc·c so gl'l\nt1 that 
wr r11·p 111uthle t0 rx pr ess 1 hr lo&s 
W(1 frp L 
lli s ch-11th is ,urnn11111•rd a,; fol-
lows h.v th,• E\·c11iJ1g-Nf!ws: 
"' \\'illi mtt ~f. Stewa r·t l1ead of 
thl' normal rll1pal'l11H•nt' of the 
l'11il"!·rs"t,\" of l ' tah. d ied at his 
hor11c'. I 1:J:l east ' l'hircl South 
, t, ·l'et. 11t 10, :30 o "rlotk 'l' hur ·clay 
1110 1·11i11~. 'J'hc- CHtlS(' or cleal"h 
w11s d ilation of the 111•,11·\. 
" Wh il,, he lrnd s uff ered from 
hl'art trouble for some tim e, 
P1 o r. ~ll'wn, t 's la'-"t illnrss was ot 
fl'W d;.i,n : · duration. A w(•ek a.go 
hp. p1·e:--id Pd at ;1 111et'f in~ a1. 1. he 
lfnin, 1·sit _v an ti wc•11f ahout, hi s 
duti es in his us ua l 111an1H •1·. \Vh e11 
lh(' attac·k ea 111e lw took h is hed. 
nnd the t' JH I of a mwfu l and in -
d11slrin11, life, <h-\"Oted lo t he 
uplifl of 111a11ki11d. <·anH' at 10 :30 
Thui-:,d.a,v morniu .!.! .. , 
WHO TH)!: "PROFS " ARE 
J. E. Greaves " ·as horn iu L o-
~an. \\ ' hl'n tl 11·(•r yrars ol' ag-e hi s 
1rnn•nts 1110Yecl to ldaho . where h e 
1·c'<"1'in'd his fit-st sc hoolin g in the 
public S!'hoo ls of that st,ite. W ork-
"So Jived , that when hi s su mm ons c.:r1mc to .join ing- on th e fal'm most of th C y ea r 
Th e innumer ab le can.1n 1n. width moves fin(f n~ a few winter mon t hs. 
'l'o that my st eriou s 1·ea lm , wh il'h aflc 1· d oi ng t h e fa rm chor es 
Il e went 1wt ..i;o; th e quarry-sla,·C' HI nig-ht, <'H(•h cla\· he could attenc.l the ncar-
'Scou rgrtl t o hi:,; dung<•on , but, susta in C'd and Huotl11•d l'St sC'hOol some thrf' e miles away. 
By an nnfult e r ing trnst he approachel l his g-1·a\·c Imfl>r hC' <·11tercd the l Hah Agl'i-
L'kr one wh o ll"rnp s tl11• drnprry of his eo11eh !'ult urn I ('ollcgc and r eceive d hi s 
About hi111 11nd lies clo\\ n lo pleasant rln·ams . '' B. S. fn1111 this In stitu t ion. Tle 
.As b t.Oirnn. Psl ee m and an apprPt·i;.1tio11 of' hi:,; l'\ 'l'r k intl and tlH•n sprnt two ~·<•a1·s as assista nt 
ihsJ>irii1g iilstrn ctiou. th e el ass o f l!ll !l in a ugnratc•II the JHIL·cha s(' of in th,• chi•111ica l departm ent o[ hi s 
his library. Th e bcwk~ ar e HOW being placed in a sceLjoD of ilw 1\lrn a ).L-1f()1·, and in 1906 entered 
book stac),s but will. lat er be co ns-~nell l_o a scpanlte r oom. Ha ve the [l niv e rsity of .lllin ois from 
you had ~he pnv rleg,, of handl rn ir 011e o! the ,·olumes this season' whi ,·h he received his mast et-'s de-
Did you note the f1:esh
1 
r9sc-likt• athrnsphrr(' whiC'h was Hronnd it - g-rc(\ tlw nC'xt sp ring. R el ui•ning 
l ike th e_ very sp irit <lf it· late _owne r· lon1bl _1· _inspirin)! '! E,·er)· I to the l'tah A)!ri tu ltural C? llegc 
vol~nn ~ IS perfm1!ed \Vllh lill' _Plll" \~· or th e aa· which was ever about he ,pe11t S0llle lime as ass1sl.aut 
th en· form er r est 111g place. :\ ow the;- ar c to he placed on the lllUsty professor or chcm ist 1·y . H e was 
sheh-es of the library stack room. hut no\ for lon)!-soon they will the holder of one o[ th e first 
b(' m9vC'.cl int o a ro_om wh c1·r- they ma y b1..~ kept clean. fl'csh and in• Th om pson J:i,ellows11ipi-; g-ran tcd by 
spiriug ,.i.s th ey co 111r to _ us. . the lTniYersity of Cal ifol'nia . from 
Btit to revert to co ld facts 011l'e morP, W e stal<'<l 1hal lht• pnn- whieh ·11,litution h e recc i" ed his 
c ipal w eakne Jses uf ~hr library ha n• hN•n in English and lli sto ri cal Ph. D .. ,1ftl•r doing much work in 
works. ,ve see th 1..' fir st w eakness is made exC'eptionally- :--tro11g. and Physiolo~i ca l Chemi~try and Ba( ·· 
as mucb may n ow be said of thC' drpnrtment of.' hi:,.,to1·y. ln r e- tel'iclog-, ·. 
1!10mbran ce of th ei r fath er. the ch ild1·en of the late John 1'. Caine lli s a;nbitiou 111 1(; 1n1s lo g-ain 
liav e pr es ented th o College with his ,·c ry , ·aluahle colle!"lio n of rar e tlw lovr of i'ernee,· Dndl ev. Uc 
ol,1 l1istoi·iral wo,·ks. Thi s ro l11•,•tio11 irn•l11d,•s ;L c·omplctc sPt of 11111,I htl, ·1• stH·eec d:·d ro ,· she he-
Buu croft's work s-a sel we ha,·e so rely nce<led. I t also c•onbl.l1i~ c;:1111c his wif e a numl~cr of yca1 ·:-i-
(Continued on page three) iute:. 
PAGE TWO STtIDEN/l' LIFE 
STUDENT LIFE 'S PAGE OF CONTRIBUTIONS MADE BY STUDENTS OF SUMMER SCHOOL 
THE l:rp)IAN'S REVENGE h ;lls and slowly begau the ascent., '!'hen A,lam told E1·c "we'1·e in -
---- - 'J.10 any inquiries of Jlr. Grcc11 vjtCd to g0 
i\lr. (:reen rode in , unsaddl ed c_once l'ning their ckst ination, th~ To .a •. tliHqcr _and clant e with i,0111t.· 
a 11(l fed hi:-. hor se and sta rt ed to - 1ndian mad e no answer. hut point- fri,•nds down in ~OD," 
ward the hou se. .lit> wa s soon cd a head. ( Th.is_ :$ auth cntit·. although it 
ov(wtake n ... fr his son who aKk<:Ll ThC' !HIil was lrnngi11g low in tlw souuds odd.) 
ragcrly , " Did you flud a11y tl'a C1..' \Vest when the.,· arr 1,·cd at a k:,·c replied with ;i Sad a1Hl' :,;01·-
of the lost catt le?'' iock_v , barren plat eau. No \"egc- 1·owful air, 
"~o, · 1 said nr;-, C: rec 11, " [ did ta tion , except the cac tus , bl'okc '1 l cuu 't go. do11 ·t you see , for 
not. I e r111 uut und (•rsta nd why th e d1·cary gra,r of the region. . I've .not hin g to wear. " 
they should hav e strayed so far "S ur ely. " sa id )fr. Green , " th, And that's how that got starleil. 
away.'• cattle would not co me here." 0. GUHE½. 
" Perha1 )s Black H a wk drorn The Indian pointed to a ca nyo11 
them off," suggcst ~d the boy. I hat could be seen iu th e d'stancc. 
irr. Green shook his J1ead and Mr. Gr een sp urr ed his tir ed hors e 
sa id, "::-;o, Bla ck Jfawk would ou. 'l'he Indian gradual!~ · fell in 
n(\t do that. I t ,is ll'ue he does behiud. A look of diabolical cmr 
not lik e us. but I think he would nin g o,·et'"sp t·eacl bis featu res; he 
not do anything to gi,·e us trou- tealthily uncoil ed hi s Tope, and 
blc. '' maldng- a larg e loop quickly 
·Noth:ng more wa s su id on the sw un g it ubo\'e his head, forward 
subject and the two soon di sap - and around the bodv of his com-
peal'Cd within th e hou se. pan'o11. ,[r . Ure en · fe lt hims elf 
lf th e." had µ-ln11ced back th ey sudd enly jerk ed from his hors e to 
wou ld hav e see n a dark snvagc the ,:rrotmd, and while h<' was st iJI 
fa.ee peeri ng at th em over the I daz ed from th e force of the co n, 
ry pres "' hedge. It was th e Indian ta ct he was secur ely bound. li e 
Bla ck lf ;,wk. Fo,· an hour he lay I look ed inquiring !." at. Black 
motionless upon th e g eass. n ·c l htwk. One g la nce nt lhc dal'k 
was brooding O\'Cr his wrong s. SH\'ag"c fa ce g leal nin g with hnt e 
H e had never forgil' en the white and triumph wa s sufficient. Ile 
111en for c rowdin g the Indians ou t. kn ew he cou ld ex pect no me rcy 
l\fr. Green lrnd alwav!-5 been Yen· th cr~. 
kind to th e In d ian s,' bu e he rep· ('l'O Br: CO:\' l'VWED ) 
"'scnt ed th e ra ce that Bh, ck 
Hawk hat ed: his herds g 1·azcd on 
th e mountain s that Black Hawk 
called his own ; he till ed so' I that 
Black Hawk fe lt belong ed lo him . 
Dark thoughts WCl'e passing 
throu gh the Indian's mind. 
Gradual ly an expr ess ion of 
tr ea che ry antl cu nning sp 1·ead 
over hi s fac-c and a sinist e r light 
shone in his heady c.,·es. At 
lcnitt h hi s seJ'pent- likc bod,v 
writh ed 1 hrough th e tHII grass and 
disappeared :n th e d istance. 
HOW IT ALL STARTED 
VVhen Adam met Bve he was 
bnsh ful and shy 
Aud sla mme,·cd and blushed CV· 
cry tim e she came ni gh 
But at last he g rew bold and be-
ga n to pay co urt, 
( You may pnt <111 your trust in 
th is fa'thful r epo rt ,) 
r\ ncl he murmur ed to hcl' on an 
c ,·enin g se rene 
"You're Tl!E PRl~'l" l'IE ST GIRL 
t hat I ever have see n." 
(Co nkbut ed) 
Why Exe.ms on Saturclny fhl' 
fifth 1 Th ere will be no schoo l 
July fourth, we will nil be ou\ 
ce lebratiug until t he wee hours of 
the morning. No one will be abl e 
to do justi ce to an exa m after t h" 
effects of Ju ly fourth. l\ow some 
Prof. will sa~·, stay home the 
fourth. rrhat man may be a good 
Prof. , but he is a poor citizen . 
Eve,y American shou ld cclebi·ate 
this tlay to the best of his ability. 
.\l a ny of the students would lik e 
to go to Salt Lake and get settl ed 
befo re th e N. E. A. is on. Any 
way , what will one dny mak e in 
the work of the session 1 Stud-
ent s will not be pr epar ed to take 
exa ms: it wilJ be conve nient f-vl' 
tho c attending the N. E. A. to go 
to Sa lt Lake bcfoi·c the cro wd 
gets t here. For these two reaso ns 
many of th e stude nt s would I ike 
to sec th e S umm e r sessio n close 
July th ird. 
(Co ntr 'llt1ted ) 
YOUR SWEETHEART 'S AGE 
(Contribut ed) 
During school year a young 
man nrnkcs the acquaint encc of H 
young lady, and alth ough he may 
not know much about her , h e ea o 
eas ily sat isfy him self as to th" 
(Juest ion of her age . 
Two houl's latC'r } Ir. U l'cen 
ste pp ed out to enj~y a smok e iu 
th e cool Cl'ening ail·. lf e stood 
lca11i11g on th e gate . deliberatin g-
as to wher e to search for hi s cat -
tl e the Jlext day. wh en suddnly 
and 11oisess ly a dark figure loom-
ed before him . 
Auel that 's how that got started. 
On some pret ext as a des :re l., 
'I'hen E,· e with a beautiful blush test her powers of ca lculation , tell 
on her face her to writ e down a number eor-
" lf cllo. Bla ck Hawk , what ca l\ 
I d o for , ·ou ?" said l\lr. Green . 
Black irawk asked ,' · You want 
cattl e 1 ·' 
" Y es , , . return ed ~fr. Green. 
" Do you kn ow anything about 
th em, , , 
Th e rndian an swer ed: " Bla ck 
Hawk knows. Bla ck H awk show 
,·ou. ' ' 
. uoood !"' exc laim ed ~rl'. Green. 
"Co me cnrly in the niorning and 
we will go for th em.' ' Th e Inclian 
nocldecl and ch,ap -peurecl. 
Th e IHOl'nin~ sun wn s just be• 
gi1111inµ-to light up th e cnstcrn 
sky wh en i\[r . C:recn a11d Bla ck 
H awk sel out lo ge t lhc' lost ca t-
1 le. Eac·h wa s mountt~d on a g-oocl 
ridin;.! pony. :'11 r. Url'en had a 
coi l of' rop ,• ti ed lo I he• horn o( his 
:-.addle and 1he l11dia11 l'al'l'il'Cl a 
<·oil 011 his n r111. 'rlll'y rod(• rapid• 
]y ove r lh p dry :-rn:,tl' hru:-;h plain 
I hal la,,· het wc•en them and th e 
mounhtins . .A rtC'r tlw ec hou r·s of 
h11rd riding tli,•y rca,· hed lh c fool-
Yi,,Jdcd shyly and sweetly to re spo nding to th e month in whi ch 
Adam's e mbra ce 
And put up her reel lips for the she was born . 
trl e lover's a ct-, L et us suppose that you r sweet~ 
(You nm~• set this all down as an hea rt is twcnty-fi, ·e. and that she 
abso lut e fact .) wa s born in Jun e. While you 111·e 
And a sked as he breathed the sta ndin g att he door , so that you 
fo nd nam es on his list 
" JTav~ rou sa id that to alJ of the ca nn ot sec the paper, she writes 
rriris you hav e kissed t" clown six. " Doubl e that figure" 
And that's how that got started. you say. " Add five. Now multi-
Wh en Adam asked E,·e 
would be his bride 
ply by fifty. Now as I am not go -
She looked up and she looked 
clown and 5he sigh ed and she 
sigh eel, 
if she in g- to sec that pap er" you Yt.llJ . 
turc " there is no risk in yonr 
writing llown your ng-c, for T 
want this added to your pres ent 
total. ;-.;ow . ubst 1·act 365, ancl to 
the remainder acid 11.;. Well I 
,vhat do you mak e the r.'s ult ? 
And she let him lake hold of her 
lilv whit e hand 
( Thi s i's hi sto ry now you must un• 
clcrstnnd. ) 
,\ncl she said in a "oie e that was 
dulretlv low,· · 
" I mm,l lake time to think, thi s 
is so sudck n yon know." 
And t lrnt 's how thnt got sta rt ed. 
Wh en the" had been married a 
!ew years Or SO 
Six hundr ed and twent,Y-fh,c an-
swers the lady. 
·You prai'iC hC'r urithmdi c, ancl 
sm ile to ,\'Ou1·self in the kno,, ·. 
ledge that she was born iu th,• 
sixth mouth of the year , and that 
her age is twe1lty-five. 
Memorizo July • · 
":'\o w I Jay 111c clown to ,lerp 
Ju 111~· littl e bed. 
l~xa 111/oi hegi 11 tomorro w morn ,'· 
Tilt> ~lct>p,,· era111M1er suicl. 
• 1 :'\uw l lay 111e down lo slc(~p , 
111 111,,· I ii tl r bunk. 
ll opc 1 di e lwfo n • I wakr 





Stands for the Educa-
tion that men use in 
actual life. The peo-
ple are coming- to the 
Agricultural Collete 
because the Ag-ricui-
tural College is going 
to the people. 
l 
It trains men 
and women 
to do th•ntts 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
are so good that people ol all 
nations of the earth unite in pro-
claiming them the "Leaders of 
the World " 
ST AR CLOTHING STORE 
STUDENT LIFE 
l•r t ro.op. Tho, e desiring to m-
li,t "''' Sa111 Tu11k~ 01· Etta :,.;cJson 
t r:-tln,\' 
I Prnlt ~s~or~ (';inutr and l'nrlt•, · 
I 
1•1'h•rson ( 1101 rrh1t1•t!J nrr llfl\\ 
t'll:-,!H).{1 d h,\ ~nit Lakt• l'ot111t ., i11 
audit ·11•• 1 ht• oflit•inl J'P<·ord<.. of 
i that tt•;io11. ('a11111p t"lltH_> tin ;, 
1 
frw dn,n-i ugo for a f'n ·~h hrralh 
JMPORTAN T CHANGES MADE IN LIBRARY 
( Coutinued from pai,te one.) 
ROIII<' rui ·t.• old tl1wt11Ht'1tl~ lwnring on tht 1 t>arl~· history of our St.-1ll'. 
) Inn .,· other works nr<1 nl:,.n iueluck(I wlti('h µ-o to nrnkc our lib r ar y 
one of l ht• :-,f ro11g-t•st in t hC' c·om1tr~·. 
I 
or ,dr and a nig-ht ':,. 1·,,1 too hn1 




Andreas Peterson & Sons 
"IT COULDN'T BE DONE " 
'Somebody sa id thul i't eouldn ·1 
he don e. 
Bnl he wit h a ch uck le rc1)lied 
'l'h a! ma .die it eouldu 't. but he 
wou ld be one 
Wh o wouldn 't sa_y so till hc'tl 
Yd anoth«"L' ,·1•r, vahwhlt.• a<ldit ion now hcin~ nrnclt· here cou-
si ·ls of a quilt • to mjllt'lr set of works 011 Egyptolo~,v. T he rcct•11t 
iuh.•rt•st nlo11g-this li,w of knowled:,!t \ may l'iU;ily he ~i\'Cn sc ientific 
foun,lution h~- 1-m~tilling tlwse new works. t r ied. 
.\ ,, a n •stdl or th('S(' IIIIH"h Jl('e!kd ad<lit"ons, Wl ' may well be !::io he huck le<l ri:,rhl in with th,• 
111 1111,:: possihl.l' llw h,•,! ,<'1 of hng-ltsh and Old ~orse works 111 On his face . If he wor ri,•,l he 
1•r~1!tl of 0111: lihntt·y: 1·t•(·t•ivi11g- O\t'r t_wo hund r ed p~riod icals: co~1-  trac·e of a }:!ri n 
l 'tnh i li.n·i11~ an t•xlulllslive c·ollettion of I li~tori ca l works nnd -prol>- h;d it. 
ahly 11H• only (•Omph·lt• ~t~t ol'. works on E:.r."ptolog_y. hesidt •s having I II st~utt•ti to sing as he tackle d 
what iH g,•nPrnlly L·on_t•Pded to he the b<'8t .Agrin11tura l lihrary in c 
the int<•r-lllOlllllain l'P~ion. th e thi ug 
That 1·u1dd1i"! he don e, and ltc 
did it. 
So11t•hodr scoffed: " Oh. i·ou'II 
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The Home of Hart -
Schaffn er & M a r x 
CLOTHES 
G. W. CLARK 
Practical Cu1tom Shoemaker 
Repairinc a Specialty 
South of Postoffice Logan, Utalr 
JOHNSON BAKERY AND CAFE 
GOOD BREAD, GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT 
Herman Johruoo, PtOpriet~; 
ZJ Wc,t ht North 
.At least 110 one · ever has don e it. j I But he took off his coal aml ht• j--------------
1 too k oil' his hat. S. A. HIVELY 
I 
.\ nd the first thin!( we kn .. w 
11,,·d h<•gu11 it. 
I
i Wit h fthe l ift of his chin aud bit 
U a g'l'IU, 
I \\' ithoul any douhtiug- or quid-
-----=--= ,==== = = == ==-=-'="-==-"== I . (i'l; 
LOCAL NEWS Mt. Logan To-morrow. Ifr slarlt'< I to sing as he tack led 
S..t \'OUI' :tlarm for l ::Jo lwrorl' 
you g-o to the dnn~e tonight. 
Tht•n • wi ll br no Exa111s u111 ii
J II h · 5. at1·01·,li11g-to l he la l<'sl 
di~j)al<:ht•s from th t• Summ"r 
Som~ oue informs us that fr t'ua I Sd1ool eo111111itter. 
)fa<•kelprnn:,r has entered suit --- -
11µ-ain,t the l'ollt•f!C lo rcco r cr Have You pai,l for your suit 
damag-t•s r('C·1•ntly l'l'<.'t'i,·cd on thC' :-.<·riptio11 to Student Lift~! ~om1• 
'-it'l'011d floor. l'l'W ''P1·ofs· 1 and othl •1·x arc 0 11 
The Last Dance and tltt • las! 
th e thi 11:,r 
'l'hat could11 't be do11c, and ht1 
did it. 
'l'ht·rc ure thousands to trll _vou it 
l'.tnnot he <lone; 
There ar c thousands to prophc · 
sy failure; 
'L11wre ar(• t homm11ds to puiut out 
to ~1ou one b,v one 
Thl~ dangers that wait to assail 
63 Ea at. Fin t North, Logan, Uteh 
HIGH GRADE TAILORING 
At Popular Prke 1 
Satnlfadio n Ab t0lutely Guaranteed 
For Your Athletic Goods-
and Outing Supplies, ge to 
LOGAN ARMS & 
SPORTING GOODS 
COMPANY 
Rutnml'r ::-:ith1)0I <'11tt•rt ainmp11t 
u·ill lw h<•lcl i11 lh<l (:ym. at nin e 
o\·lo,·k tn-n'j!hl. E, -~1.,· on,• had 
~tl<'h a tiuw la"it Sattirlla, · ni~ht 
th at Wt' ru•rtl not l'Xplnin furth er. 
tltt • unpaid list. \Ye hnn • to 111\'('l 
our hills. 1111! tiet•d that 50c lo do 
il with. Wt· know you ,u-,, not 
tr\'i11!! to '' bl•at " it but-we ll 
why not puy up to-dny ! 
you. 114 North Maio Street 
But jnst hueklt- in with a hit of , ________ _ _ _ __ J 
Th <.• " fat ndn11tt1c" under tlw 
1·0111111and of Captain Tunks will 
1,•,l\'r th,· ('oll, •g,• at 1 ::lO " 111. 
~lltHfo, · rPa<·hin~ tht.• ~111nmit of 
) It. r,;,~an l honr aflt'r the 1·,•~t:-
a grin, 
Then tak(, off your coat und go 
lo it. 
Just s!a1·t in to sinl( as you tack le 
the thing 
T hat "r a n not hl' done !" nnd 
~-011 ·11 do it. 
C'a,•h1• ('01111!_,. ll ig-h Sdtool priu· 
,·ip:t l< 1111'! Th111·,dn_,. with S11prr-
i11h•ntl(•11l Lar~Pn in thl• County 
Boar,1 room nt th ,• Conrt TTou~e. 
Tht• work ror t lw nP-xt ~.,..n r wa~ 
)!Ont ' OH'I" thoro11g-hl)·· nc.u· nod The Royal Con+ect·,onery Co 
<·xt,•11,in• ,•our"'' llf'in,z nr1·ang,rd I' • 
in Do uwsti,· • ,·i••nt>e an,l Art nnd I We know ou r Ice Creams and Soda Wat ers are the Best Made 
in the ) 1'•,·h:tn'•· .\ rls. '!'host ' " 1 Call at our pa rlor and let us know what you think about them 
t hP mPf'ling- w,'rt•· Oro. F.nsi1?11. 
)[ r .. \ (lams. &tnon -Tu,tescn and I fJ-8-{ff;. HOW 67 ~S;ft\~/ IN ~ffsAH~~%~ 
, upl. Larsen. IL---------------------------' 
Rabe's 
Photos 
The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award l M.PA. 
1909 
Phooe 420 W 
PXGE FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
h_e th e greatest e vent in ShelleY.'• 




-,,m-l_ ~-~-1d-.. ~-,,~-"--:-.~-.. h-"'o_g1-~-~ .. -,,e'I "Murdock 
Jicr hig-h sc hool work at. th e U . .1.\ . _r(•ar a11d take awc1y a degree. 
1 
next yea~·-
(.'. 8hc has taught th e past two • • • 
years · at Beuson \Vurd uml may S . L. Bingahm is not 11uurng-c1· 
... 
do so again nex1 _r('al', huw c ,·pi·. of' a n.,· pr· n1le to uccl'n , us wu s 
her pla 11-; are quite ul!St.'tll cd. sta t ed in ou e of our n~cent iss ues. 
Florence Tarbet, ol' th e Log-a 11 
(_'!ly s('hooh. aild a r eHI A. L'. !!'hi. 
s doi11g- work ;il Rtin1irH'r Heliool 
in nddil ltln to acti11,-r as stihiilic>i· 
cil'rk fol' th,· 8 cho ol Board. ::llic '
• • • li e 1s simply >L slock hold cl'. . . . E. Elmer Barrett hns • past as 
, aricd as th e eolo1· of J osep h \ L. Clark did not l ea ch iu Cache 
eoRt. ll c is a grachrnlc uf the .B. co unt_v last year. li e tanght at will lw lo<·atcd uext yca L'~ in tM 
Y . C. aucl of th e 11. A. C. li e has i' i·es tou , ldahu. Ci ty sc hool s. 
bce11 H 1uis~iona 1·,v :.11tl a l:!Chool • • • ~ 
t eac her and is u11111a1-ried . \ Wilford Heyra~d, wh o use d to 
• • • be seen qmt e ofte n he1·eahouts 
Robert 'Leattarli, prin eipnl of 
W ellsvi lle l>islrict !'\chools fo r 
fo ur yeh 1's, ttiok ~Jrts :--or,nhl Cc ,·• ' 
tific at c ut th e U. of U .. 1907. Be· 
Ethel l:rdma.nn. A. C. "g rail." " "ith hi s cha racterist ic cheerfo l 
1912, did hc 1·. hig h :,;choo l work at look , i:,; taking Che mis t1\·, with a 
the Ogden ll1 gh and l_..1. D. 8. Last view of beco 111i1lg a drugg:st. 'l1Jic 
year she tau,rht D. 8. lo tbe Le- past th1·ee , ·ea rs he has bee n en• 
\an gir ls . . She ~viii !,!O to -Jnnb gaged as a.M tcaehc r in Bonnevill e 
cot111ty agam thus yenr . Cou ntv Id a.ho. Il e will atte nd 
fo l'e that t'ine. l1owcver, lie did 
two .ve,i r ·s work at the B. Y . C. 
I fo will be located in Wells ville 
• • • here u'c'xt year. 
Andrea Holmgren, 13ea1· Hi,·e·· • 0 0 
aga iu n Cx't year . 
C' ty , 13oxe lcl,•r co unt,v. look a 
hi gh schoo l course at the A. C. 
and taught la st year at hom e . 
wl1el'e she will he loc :tlcd aga in 
1913-14 . She:i, Ed's s is ter. 
••• 
Venie Maughan 1·ccei,·ecl a ,l,· • 
,rr ee from t-l1e A. C. a f('w ye,irs 
ago nncl has ju st now com • frutll 
th e sa nd s of J\l'izona . ~he d id hcc 
hi ':.d, sc hool work at the 13. Y. C. . . . 
Othelia Peterson will h,• gradu 
,it'cd at th e A. C. next ,vea 1·. \ ::;he· 
has clone wo1•k at th e lf. of U. and 
nl B cr ke le.1·, Cal. For a nnmb er 
of years ·he ha · bee 11 a popular 
tc-achcr in the Logan City school :;. , . . 
. . . 
EstbeT Danielsen heen,he nn 
,i\umnus -of ,fhe B. Y . C. this Ju11c . 
Elva Murray, w~ osc. home 1s m 
\Vcllsv ill c was "l·aduut.cd at 1h~ 
B. Y . C. i;, 1911~ 8iue e th,it time 
she has been tea.chin~ at ·St.' ....-\n. ?\ext year she will teitch in l;e w-
tho n,r , ld, \ ho: wh er e. she will be isto n . fllie -'s takin g Art thi s SIJlll, 
located a gai n ncXt ,vmu:. rne1·. 81fc is c.i. loykl ''C rimson '' 
• • • l=(i •f f111<.l o'f· courSe., is a lway s hap -
P. D. Jensen, " well Jrnowu ed- 1/il,\; af ,i ,ol'k. · 
ucator from So ut heru Utnh , is at · · • '• • 
8ummc r Sc ho ol doi11g. work with Or10 Co:X, ffnntingio11. lJtn h, is 
his brothe 1·. Di·. C. :,;. J e11scn. P . a g l'adu11t c of th e Em ery St ak e 
D . '.\·us cou nty ~upel' ·n te nd cnt ii: Acac:km.r. lfo . is no t a teacher , 
Senc r cO Ulll\ ' for a lllllllb tll' (Jr . . . . . 
,rcnrs and is· now locate d at th e bl1t is mt cres~cd m _ e a g-m cc rmg. 
head of the £phraim l'ub li cl li e ou~ht to 10vest 1g-ale th e A. 
choo l:s. 8anp etc cou nt y . a. ·s co ur se in Ini g-at io11 Eng·11ce1.-
(, (• 0 I ing . Thi s also is a bascl>all iuau 
A . W . Thompson is a g 1·atluat c aud is not married. 
of th e 8 11,:,>w .1\ cade my. .ll c lrns • • • 
b,•,•n prin cipal ot the H ed1110,d T. S. Johnson is rr om J, 111er,, 
s~hoo l~. hut is . . 11ow . loc-atl'd ii: co u 11ty. but did hi s h :gh sc hoo l 
}l_.pl.1l'~l1111. . I l e 1s la kill ~ 111'-~u11a 1 work at !h e )I nrclo('k AcadC'111r in 
t.ra 1.111119 Jol' th .c p_urp.osc ot a:s- 8(H1Vl'I" . li e is ii t cnc he i· a11d '\\'ill 
Candy Co. 
!~!:!:iu DQUARTE.RS FO~ 
THEIR c·t L Ell RA 'rED 
~i'f~:&i, ~~il~~ 
t '#is '1s k-stdRE'wliere tJe se~e YHU atte·r-ently and better than 
iioy other you n'iive 
been in. Our Clothes 
for Summer are cool-
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Ivie Richardson's home is i11 
Okdcn. but Lo~au would that 8hc 
coul d lw ea llcd c1 Loµ-ani te. 8 h(• 
has tHU~ht in IJt•w iston a nd 
Nn1ithfield s in ce g raduation nt th e 
11. Y. C. some Jew years ag-o. ... s 1s t111g 1u that In c 111 8 anp c lc. I be principu l · of sc hools in J•'rnel·y ' 1 ( , " • nex t yem·. H e is a n 01·ator.;Jot ,~·o ·_---------------
Wm. G. Wooley , of Bait hik, mean abilit ,y and wa s president Jean Woodside is a produ ct of 
ll w Xcw JcrSey ,Academr. L og-au , 
l 't ah. She is now a 11w111her of 
th e U. A . C. cla ss of 1914. an,I we 
arc g lad to o~,·11 .1ic1~ 
l' it_v, a d rg l'ee man fro m the U. ,\ of the st ndeut body at the · Acacl -
(.;.1 19] i, is w ell known i11 t he \: L'w cmy so me yeur:s ugo: 
Zca la11d mi s:,;ionar .r fie ld . Il e wa:-s • • • WEAR. 
Waldorf Louise Abeisber ha s been grad-
u,ltcd Ht th<' W oodrnff. and the 
-J. -X-. e., and will h<' gradualt•d at 
he U. 1\ . C. so mL' lla y. Si n(•o 
ll'a\ ·in g- ti n- B. Y .. )l i~i-. .Abc ishor 
hils be come a nw111ber of th e 
C1ithc co un ty kaC'l1i11g f'ral(>rnily . 
S~e is st=II a member. . . . 
al E ls inot e la st year ai,, profcss c,1 
of ;-\g l'icultur e, wh ere ht, ·al isfied 
c\'Cl'Y one co nce rn ed incltHlin" 
him~clf on wh om he' p la ce d l~ 
lbs. or UIUICCCSSary flesh. H e will 
go hatlc 
Wm. Leatham do ,•s not. hol d 
dow n the priucipals hip at W ells. 
die . .li e is locate d at Avon. 
••• 
( Co nt, ilrnt, •d ) Andrew Anderson, for merly 
Myrtle Nelson is fro m No 1·n, I jirineipal or t he Co lton l'ublic 
Jog-an . Do you know hc r 1 C:Pt st·ho ols a11d an a lu mnu s of th r 
1rq11aintcd . . !:ih<' has allcud,•d th,• B. Y. ll., is at ho.me to hi s fri ends 
A. (
1
• tin • b1ht th.rec yral's , hut '°'h.e in tin• (.'hem . Lah. from 7 ::30 n. m. 
keeps you 1!'11C s111g at whut she B . _ . 
;toi 11l! to d o 11,,,t. 8hc is fame,l to 6 :,,9 p . 111. (Ja11 lor doses all 
" a i,roo<I eateher . so boys he rooms at 7 Jl. 111.) 
·Rn•lul. • • • 
Nina Winters, a n old W,•1)('1 
~tak e Aead t'my ~tude nt. tang-ht 
r hool lai;;t year in Boxe-ldrr rotm. 
.v. Slw is st'r n quill• r(•~nhu·l.v 
icr,• at Sumlllcr School , an<l it is 
Effie Warnick is a II old .\. C. 
,111de nl. Rhc seems lo ha\' l' lak • 
rn 11p with thC' Pl' of'. of Gt•1·11rnn 
heeanse she cleelares she will 
sl1uly Dut ch if it isn' t l'cq u :rc d 
Percy Shelley, wh ose o ri g'n11I 
hom e was in )[ clb ournc, Au strnl -
ia . ha s tra.n•l ed O\'er half th, • 
g-lohe a nd ha s nc\ ·e1· sc<•11 i:) plucC' 
with s11c-h a u id r al elim ak as hns 
IJoga n. !\fr. S helly was t ra ined 
for a 111iui11g cngim .'l' l' whi ch vo-
ration he has followe-d for a num -
ber ot \'Cars. Aft er a ll his trav <.1ls 
h<• has ·co 11cl11decl th er e are no pco. 
p ie lik e th e ",va nk ccs" and nex t 
month he will be come a full 
fledg ed citizen of th e U. S. l fl' 
is n man we 11w~· welcome int o our 
ranks a11cl !'eel lhat our ranks ar c 
brttcrnl. ScC'oncl to hrl'oming a 
c·iti z,•n of the F. S. h is gr11d1111· 
lion at th e i\. C. next year will 
CORRl:CT COLLl:GI: 
CLOTHl:S AND VO\/ 




City Drug Company 
THE A , D. S, STORE , 
EVERYTHING IN DRVds, TOILET 
ARTICLES Ill P:.ilTENT Ml!:DICINl:S 
67 North Mai• Sheet. Ph- 200 
